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The reaction of triethylsilane (I) with benzylidene aniline (II), catalyzed by 
tris(triphenyIphosphine)rhodium chloride involves the following: hydrosilyla- 
tion and reduction of II and hydronegative desilylation of N-(triethylsilyl)-N- 
benzylaniline (III). The role of the silyl-rhodium complex (Ph3P)@t3Si)Rh- 
(I-I)Cl in the above reactions is demonstrated and the mechanism of the observed 
transformations discussed_ 

In the preceding paper fl], catalytic interaction of trialkyl- or aryl-hydrosilanes 
with aromatic azomethins was shown to be a complex process. Trisftriphenyl- 
phosphine)rhodium chloride was the most selective catalyst used. The main final 
products of the reaction between triethylsilane (I) and benzylideneaniline (II) 
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,Jt is also possible that after coordination the hydrogen of the Ph-H bond 
attacks the-&bon atom (or the C=N bond, activated by coordination,_ inserts 
itsezf~jnt~o the~rhodmm-hydrogen bond).to gikthe intermediate compound C; 
reductive eiimir@ion leads to the final rektion products [33. 
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The reaction of bis(triphenylphosphine)rhodium chloride with triphenylphos- 
phine (from r&action 1) results in regeneration of the catalyst (eq_ 3). A silyl- 

(PPh,j,RhCl + PPh3 + (PPh&RhCl (3) 
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rhodium complex may also be formed by reaction 4, However, the reaction of 

(PPh&RhCl + HSiEts + (PPh&(SiEt,)Rh(H)Cl (4i 

(A) 

benzylidene aniline with complex A prepared by the method in ref. 8 gives only 
the product of benzylidene aniline reduction, N-benzyl aniline (IV) (Table 1). 
This was quite unexpected since, firstly, we obtained the silyl-rhodium com- 
plex A (with hexane added) from the reaction between triethylsilane (I) and 
benzylidene aniline (II) catalyzed by tris(triphenylphosphine)rhodium chloride; 
and secondly, if complex A is used in catalytic quantities the products of reaction 
between I and II should, in addition to N-benzylaniline (IV), contain the product 
of hydrosilylation, N-(triethylsilyl)~N-benzylaniline (III) (Table 1). 

This led to the assumption that there is a possibility that hydrogenative de- 
silylation of N-(triethylsilyl)-N-benzylaniline (III) by silyl-rhodium complex A 
is taking place. Indeed, an almost quantitative conversion of hydrosilylation 
product (III) into the reduced form (IV) was observed in the above menticned 
reaction (at 1 : 1 mol. ratio) (Table 2) (reaction 5). It is quite probable that the 

(PPh,),(SiEt,)Rh(H)Cl + Rh/NCH,Ph + PhNHCH*Ph + (Et$i)* + (PPh&RhCl 

Si& (5) 

<A) on) <iv> 09 

reaction mechanism 5 involves stages of N-(triethylsilyl)-N-benzylaniline (III) 
coordination with silytrhodium complex (A), insertion of the amino group 
into the rhodiumsilicon bond with simultaneous splitting-off of the triethyl- 
silyl group, and reductive elimination which leads to the final reaction products. 
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LO : io 0.04 18.8 29.3 48.0 
..- 

12.9 
1.0 :- 1,s. 0.04 11.5. 3.1 18.7. 66.7 

‘1.0. -. ~5.1. . . 0.033 25.6 ’ : 13.4 .36.8 24.2 
1.0 - ‘1.08 14.1-b 28.9 28.3 - 

o A s&& k&n&$ of hexaeth&is&&e is present, b R&action produ&kso contain 28.7 wt.5$ of tzi- 
ethyI+&ki&e~ in other c&e; the &ec& c&antity of t&ethyl chIorosi?a& could not he &&swed 
(chromatographs together with benzene). 

‘ 

we c&i obviously. not disregard the possibility of N-benzylaniline (IV) being 
formed from the react& of triethylsilane (I) with benzylidene aniline (II), 
ex&$ing tkhydrosilylation stage (reaction 6 or 6a). 

2 (PPhs)&Et,)Rh(H)C1 + PhN=CHPh -+ PhNHCH2Ph + @Et,), + Z(Ph,P)RhCl 

<A> av) -09 
(6) 

(PPh&(SiEt~)Rh(H)Cl -c PhN=CHPh HSIEtg - PhNHCH,Ph + (Et3Si)* + (PhP),RhCl 

(64 
The formation of N-benzylaniline (IV) by catalytic hydrogenation of benzyl- 

idene aniline (II) by hydrogen (hydrogen is evolved during the catalytic dehydro- 
genation of organohydrosilane [l]) (eq. 7) does not seem to take place, since 

PhCHiNPh f- H2 E* PhCH2NHPh (7) 

<II> nw 

attempts to hydrogenate benzylidene aniline with molecular hydrogen in the 
presence of tris(triphenylphosphine)rhodium chloride failed.: 

Hydrogenolysis of N-benzyl aniline (IV) proceeds to a slight extent (not more 
than 5% after 5.days heating at 60°C) (Table 2) (eq. 8). _ 

PhCH&HPh + (PPh&(Et$Si)Rh(H)Cl B PhCH3 + (Et&)* + (Ph3P)2RhC1 
+ PhNH+ 

(iv) (v) 
(8) 

.-& can be seen from -Table 1, the ratio between the hydrosilylation and reac- 
tion produ@& dependefit on the-quantity of triethylsilane used. That the yield 
~of N-(trieth~~~~l)-N-benzylaniline (III) is a maximum at hydrosilane/azo- 
methin m&ratio.il; and a krge excess of kiethylsilane results in a.reduction in 
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PhCH=Nih PhCH=NPh 

I I 

PhCH$Ph 

I 

Fig. 1. Scheme of reaction pathways (number correspond to those used in the text. 

the yield of III is, most probably associated with the reactions of hydrosilyla- 
tion and reduction proceedingat different rates. 

The reactions l-6, discussed above, are shown in Fig. 1. 

TABLE 2 

REACTIONS BETWEEN TRIETHYL SILANE <I). N-(TRIETHYLSILYL)BENZYLANILINE (III) AND 
N-BENZYLANILINE <IV) CATALYZED BY SILYL-RHODIUhl COMPLEX <A) 

Initial compounds (mol) Reaction products <wt. %) ’ 

IV-(Triethyl- N-BeQZYl- Txiethyl- complex Hexa- N-Benzjrl- N-<Triethyl- Note 
s&-l)-N-benzyl- axdine sLlane A ethyldi- aniline silyl)-N- 
anlline CIW <I) silane a <IV) benzyl- 
(iI W) rmi.line 

(III) 

- 
1.0 
1.0 

1.0 1.3 0.04 23.3 76.7 - b 

- - 1.0 23.0 77.0 - c 
- 1.1 0.013 15.5 33.0 51.5 c 

a A small impurity of hexaethyldisiloxane is present. b Reaction products also contain triethylchlorosilane. 
aniline. and toluene. c Reaction products also contain triethylchlorosilane. d In all cases it is impossible 
to determine chromatograpbically precise quantities of low-boiling substances because of the presence of 
benzene. \ 
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